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Darghter of Speaker of House of

Representatives Becomes Wife

of Southern Newspaper
Man.

CEREMONY AT FOUR O'CLOCK

Hundreds of Persons from Other

States, Many of Prominence,
Attend.

ALL MISSOURIANS ARE INVITED

BOWLING GREEN. Mo.. Juno 30.

Miss Genevieve Clark, the
daughter of Speaker Champ

Clark of the national house of rep-

resentatives, was married at the

home of her parents at 4 o'clock

this afternoon to James M. Thom-

son, editor of the New Orleans Item.

Hundreds of guests from other

states, many of them prominent in

the political and social life of the

nation, came to attend the wedding

and thousands came from Missouri.

To the people of this state 8peaker

Clark Issued a blanket Invitation and

so great was the throng that took

him at his word that Bowling Green
could scarcely hold them.

To provide quarters for the hun-

dreds whom the towns people could
not entertain, sleeping cars were

aldetracked In. the local railroad
yards.

Ceremoar oa tiw
The wedding took place on the lawn

of "Honeyshuck." the Clark home.
Rev. Robert 8- - Boyd of Louisville. Ky.,

cousin of the bride, wai the officiat-
ing clergyman. For weeks wedding pres-

ent from far and near have poured Into
Ihe Clark home. President Wilson sent
two silver compotes. The Missouri con-

gressional delegation sent a silver flower
basket three feet hJtffi. A alamolM neck-

lace was sent by congress. The newe-boy- s

and paper carriers of the New
Orleans Item sent a sUver tablet, a. fac
simile of tha first page or the item.

The town 6f Bowling Green is gaily
decorated. Flags are flying from every
window and hundreds of yards of bunting
tfdorns the business district. Among the
wedding guests are Henry Watterson,
editor of the Louisville CourlerJeurnal;
Norman r: Mack of Buffalo, former
chairman of ' the" democratic national
committee; Congressman Mann of .Chi-

cago, republican leader In the bouse of
representatives, and Colonel George Har-
vey, the magazine editor.

Scores of member of congress were
present and Senators Reed and Stone
came on a special train, and Governor
Major of Missouri, a lifelong friend of
Speaker Clark, had a conspicuous place
among the guest.

Many Guests on Wrecked Train.
This morning Mrs. Champ Clark

Jumped out of bed at the news

Continued on Page Two, Column One.)

Supreme Court Will
Not Grant Appeal to

Dundee; Cities Join
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

mroOLN, June 30. (Special Telegram.)
Samuel Cotner of Omaha and W. M.

Morning of Lincoln, representing the vil-

lage of Dundee, 'appeared before the su-

preme court this morning and were de-

nied permission to file a supersedeas
bond In the case brought by Mayor Dahl-m- an

and County Treasurer Ure to compel
the officials of tha town to turn over
records to Omaha,

Tha supreme court held a session this
afternoon and after a short argument
from the applicants for the bond, and
by John Paul Breen against, denied the
application, and it will be up to officials
of Dundee to obey the order of the dis-

trict court and turn over the records.

The Weather
Forecast till T p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
rair; noi mum cnange in temperature.

Tesnperatarts at Ouiaba Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.
a. m.... .... 62
a. m.... .... 61WMSZL 7 a. m.... .... 64
a. m ... .... 63

9 a. m.... .... 67
10 a. m.... .... 70
11 a. m.... .... 73
12 m .... 76
1 p. m.... .... 78

I p. m.... .... 78
t p. m.... .... 78
4 p. m.... .... 71
k p. m ... .... 71
9 p. m.... ....
1 p. m.... .... 6S
5 p. m.... .... 6

Comparative Lacal Record.
1915. 1M4. 1213. 11J.

Highest yesterday M 72 81 92
Ixwest yesterday 61 64 70 72
Mean temperature 70 68 76 82
Precipitation ., 22 .82 .02 .00

Temperature, and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 75
Deficiency for the day S
Total deficiency slnoa March 1 122
Normal precipitation 16 Inch
Excess) for the day 13 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 11.86 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2 W Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1914. .11 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1918. .17 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and Uate Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. T. p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, clear 64 (W 'A

clear 'ft W i
74 A

t'avenport. cloudy 7 80 '

clear 74 M .08
clear "1 " .00

Omaha, cloudy 8 W W
HSWrt City, clear 71 7J M
etienaan, partly cloudy.. 64 74 .'4
floua ply. rain U 7 .

Vr'utlne. clear M S .04
"V Indicate tree of precipitation.

U A, WHJJH, Local Vrcaster.

TYPES OF THE "HILLMEN" OF ., who have been flocking to headquarters
....a a a s

to enlist I or service in the war
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Recruits for Armies
As Tourists and

SAN FRANCISCO. June
agency bookings offered a new clue to-

day in a federal Investigation which thus
far has revealed that nundreds of men to
alleged to have been recruita of the allies
were assembled, mostly on the Paclfld
coast, and sent to England.

NEW YORK. Juno 30. The British
consul general here disclaimed to-

day
go

any knowledge of inducements
having been made to United States
soldiers and sailors to desert the Ameri-
can service for the British army and
navy, as charged by a federal agent In

,San Francisco who has been Investigat
ing recruiting activities in California.

"The first question we ask an applicant
is whether he Is an American cltlsen,"
said a representative of the Brlljjj con

Hazers Must Leave
'

the Naval Academy,
Says Mr. Daniels;

WASHINGTON, .' June 30. --Secretary
Daniels and Rear Actn.iral Fullam, su-

perintendent of the naval academy, con-

ferred today over the investigation Into
charges of hazing Drought out at the
Inquiry into irregularities In examina-
tions

a
now In progress at Annapolis. Sec-

retary Daniels said no clemency would
be extended to any guilty one. of

"If anyone has been hazing," said Sec
retary Daniels, "he will get out of the
academy. There is no discretion to be
exercised. Congress has made the duty at
of academy officials plain in a statute
prohibiting the practice. Every midship
man has been repeatedly admonished of
this, so no one can say hi did not know."

ANNAPOLIS. Md., June 80. The at
tempt of the government to require the
defendants In the "cribbing" Inquiry at
the naval academy to testify, was ques-

tioned at today's session of tha naval
court investigating the matter by coun-

sel for the defense. He was overruled
by the court, however, which statad that
each defendant has the right to decline
to answer any question which he might
think would tend to incriminate biro.

Midshipman James E. Moss, one of the
original seven defendants recommended
for dismissal by Superintendent Fullam,
denied that there had ever been any

regarding the copies of the exami-
nation in Spanish which he claims to
have received by mall and which waa
considered by himself snd others to be
nothing but the ordinary type of "dope"
based upon former examination.

The academy authorities charge that
the papers contained last year's final
test In Spanish and that they had been
stolen.

Special Car Built
to Bear Liberty Bell

to Coast is Tested
PHILADELPHIA. Ta., June 30. Pre

llminary tests of the specially built steel
flatcars on which the Liberty bell will
be transported across the continent to
the California expositions were complete
today. Traveling at the rate of fifty
five miles an hour over a network of
switches in a local freight yard, a glass
filled with water was placed on the floor
of the car and not a drop spilled.

The car Is of steel construction, capa
ble of carrying a weight of more than
ino.000 pounds. An electrical generator.
Installed beneath the platform, operated
by the axle, will charge the batteilea for
the hundreds of incandescent lamps,
which, with the bell, will be Illuminated
at night on tha Journey.

Cone Johnson, solicitor of the 6tate de
partment, ha been designated by Presi-
dent Wilson as the orator for tb Fourth
of July Independenca Square celebration,
which will precede the departure of the
historic rello.

LANSING AND WHITMAN

AT AMHERST EXERCISES

AMTlFRST, Mas., June . - Secretary
of State Robert Inslng and Governor
Charles S. Whitman of New York were
guest at the commencement exercise
of Amherst oollege today. Both are
graduate of Amherst. It wa expected
that they would deliver address at the
oommenoetsent dlnne

a. .. Y-s-

M.

hh '

Tiof Allies Booked
Are Sent to Britain

sul general today. "If he is sn Ameri-
can rltlien his servlres are Invariably
refused."

The "Captain Roche or Roach" reforred
by witnesses In San Francisco is

George Roch, one of the secretarlos at
the consulate. Mr. Roach Is not an of-

fice.. He usually attends to the applica-
tion of British subjects, who want to

home to fight, It was said, but has
accepted no Americans. The medical
examination, given only to applicants
declaring themselves British subjects,
was merely precautionary. It was said,
and to liwuro their acceptance upon
reaching England.

All applicants for war service, it was
sakl, had been sent abroad as Individuals
and were not enlisted until reaching the
other aide.

Chicago Material
Yards to Suspend
Business Tomorrow

CHICAGO, June 10. A general shut
down of all allied building construction
and material Interest will go Into full
effect tomorrow, It was announced to-

day. ' All plants will remain closed until
complete settlement Is .reaohod with

organized labor In tho building industry.
The order to shut down will throw out

employment more than 200,000 men,
according to careful ettlmate. Several
thousand teamsters engaged In hauling
material, the building trades craft now

work and the employers of all allied
industries will be out of work.

The material Industries to close and
the number of establishments are:

Lumber Interests, seventy yards; brick
manufacturers, forty-fo- ur yards; lime
kiln companies, twenty-fou- r; sand, stone
and gravel interests, fifteen establish
ments; sash, door and blind mills, forty-eigh- t;

planing mills, ten; terra cotta
companies, two; elevator operating com-

panies, three; hardwood floor manufac
turer, five.

The general shutdown Is Intended to
force the 16,000 striking carpenters, who
have been on a strike since May 1, to
agree to a settlement by arbitration. The
carpenter went out because they were
refused a wage increase from 66 to 70

cent per hour.

Nieuw Amsterdam
Damaged in Collision
in Fog on the Downs

DEAL, ENGLAND, June JO.-- The Holland--

American line steamship Nieuw
Amsterdam, having a large number of
passengers on board bound from New
York for Rotterdam, was run down in a
fog by an unidentified steamer while
anchored In the Downs today.

The port nuarter of the transatlantic
liner was damaged, but the vessel is still
riding safely at Anchor.

This makes the eighth collision in the
Downs within, the last three days.

NEW YORK. June 80 The liner Nieuw
Amsterdam sailed from New York June
16 with approximately 1,300 passengers
and a general cargo for Rotterdam. It
should have reached Rotterdam, if not
detained enroute, on June 24

Submarines Sink
Norwegian Ships;

Both Crews Saved
LONDON, June so. The Norwegian

ship Cambuskenneth, which sailed from
Portland, Or., February . for Liverpool
or Manchester, was sunk today by the
German submarine V-3- 3. Thirteen mem
bers of the crew were landed. Eight other
sailors, being German subjects, were
taken aboard the submrslne.

The Norwegian steamship GJeso, 2,904

tons gross, also waa sunk by a German
submarine today. The crew wss landed
at North Shields. The vessel was sent to
the bottom by a torpedo.

The Norwegian steamship GJeso was
built at Trondhjem In U1X. It wa Ti

feet long, thlrtr-a- t feet beam and fif
teen feet deep.

The ship Cambuakennetli waa a three- -
master of 1.&0 gross tonnage and wa
built la Glasgow to IS

no t-i- -t jU

THREE MEXICANS

ARRESTEDIN EL PASO

Humor that Large Quantity of Armi
and Ammunition Wai Found la

Zozaya Warehouse.

IIUERTA ARMY IN MOUNTAINS

EI PASO, Tex., June 30. General
Marcelo Caraveo, Iks and Frank
Alderete were arrested by federal of-

ficials today In connection with the
alleged Huerta plot to launch a new
revolution In Mexico. They were ar-

raigned before George OllTer, United
States commissioner. -
tfaraveo' bond wa fixed at 15,800, and

14.000 each fixed for the Alderet brothers.
This makes a ' total Of six ai rests on
similar charges since General Vlctoriano
Huerta was taken from a train at New-
man, N. M last Sunday and brought to
El Paso with General Pascual Orosco by
United States officials. , Yesterday Jos
Zoiaya was taken Into custody. Zosaya
Is owner of a large warehouse . where
officials recently located a Quantity of
machine guns, rifles and ammunition.

General Csraveo is known to have
ben In conference with Huerta yester-
day. He waa one of Orosco'a chief of-

ficer in the latter' revolt against the
late Francisco Madero. The Alderete
brothers are resident of Kl Paso and are
two of the bondsmen who ' furnished
surety Sunday for Huerta and Orosoo.

Investigation continued today of the
reported discovery of additional muni-
tion of war, supposed to have some
connection with the alleged Huerta revo-
lutionary plan. Beyond admitting that
the matter waa being Investigated fed-
eral officials declined to lnttmate what
action was being considered.

Huerta Army In Moaatalns.
LAREDO. lex., June 80. --Alleged

Huerta troops were concealed in the
mountains of Chihuahua, Mexico, last
(Continued on Page Two, Column Three.)

Business Men Will
Spend Month Taking

Military Training
NEW YORK, June ore than too

business and professional men of Nw
York City have signified their intention
of taking a month' military training tht

'ummer In a government instruction
camp at Pittsburgh. N. Y. The pro
moter of the plan said today that they
believed nearly 1,000 men would be In
attendance when the camp passed to the
command of the regular army officer
on August 10.

This plan Is the result of an Informal
gathering at the Harvard club a fsw
weeks ago when General Leonard Wood
was the guest of honor. General Wood's
speech emphasising the importance of
military training for'clvlllans started the
movement. Invitations to enroll were
sent to more than 15.000 bankers, lawyers,
doctors, brokers, clergymen and other
business and professional, men In and
near New York. The response hss ex-

ceeded expectation.
It wa said today that the movement

was spreading to other state and that
prospects that similar camps would be
organised this summer in Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Maryland, and possibly
in Illinois.

Free Coupon
For the

Best Movies
Ily apex-la- ! arrangement with
elgbt of the loading moving
picture theater THK BEE I

enabled to (rive it reader a
combination coupon good for

tree admission to any mm
of them on day pacified.

In Sunday's Bee

RUSSIA CREATES

EQUIPMENT AND

MUNITION BOARD

New Body Given Authority to Take
Over Practically All Private

Industrie! Throughout
the Country.

ANSWER TO TEUTON ADVANCE

Most Draitio Steps Are Taken to In-

sure Supply of Powder and
Projectilei.

BALKANS CENTER OF INTEREST

Rt'l.l.RTIN.
BERLIN, June 30 (Via Ixindon)
The Russians have begun a retreat

from the Vistula river and the dis-

trict of 7.amoM, southeast of Lublin,
In Russian Poland, accordlnR to the
official statement lusued today by

the German army headquarters staff.

LONDON, June 30. Russia's re-

ply to the brilliant series of Austro-Germa- n

victories In Gallcla Is a law
setting up a board or munitions em-

powered
!

to spend unlimited money

and given virtually unrestricted
power over all private Industries In

the whole country.
It is reported from Tetrograd that

the creation of the board becamo
law with a celerity that was abso-

lutely astounding, which is taken to
indicate that the country, fully
realizes that the recent disasters to
the forces of Grand Duke Nicholas
were due to lack of munitions and
equipment.

With comparative quiet prevslllng on
all the fronts except that along the
border separating Russian Poland and
Qallcla. the attention of the English pub-
lic again Is turned toward diplomatic
and domestic problems.

Balkans Tenter of Interest.
Special dispatches from tht. Balkans

declare that Bulgaria Is not dissatisfied
wth the territory offered It by the en-

tente allies. That Turkey ha not lost
hope of conciliating it dangerous neigh
bor, however, J shown by the new that
Bulger-Turki- sh negotiation looking to
the delimitation of the frontiers of their
(Continued on Page Two Column Two.)

Twenty British
Battleships Sunk .

Says Swedish Paper
BERLIN. June 30. (By Wireless to

Bayvllle) Among the new Item given
cut today by the Oversea New agency
wa the following:

'German paper reprint a special ar
ticle In the Stockholm Aftonbladet as-
serting that the losses of British war- -

ship caused by German submarine at-

tacks were anxiously kept secret by the
British admiralty, which wa fearful of
a considerable decrease In the super-
iority of the British fleet over the Ge-
rman.

"At the beginning of the war the ships
of the first battle lino of the British
fleet numbered about sixty, but these
the Aftonbladet article declare have
been reduced by systematic submarine
torpedoing to forty, while Germany ha
lost no ships of this class.

"If these tactics are continued with
(characteristic German endurance, tho

article argue, the possibility of a vic-

torious sea battle for the Germans
against tha British is near."

U. S. Submarine H--3

is Wedged Between
Rocks Off Point Sur

BAN FRANCISCO, June SO. United
State submarine H-- 3, wedged between
two rock off rolnt Sur, 160 mile couth
of here, I in no immediate danger, ac-

cording to a wireless today from the
steamer Harvard. The monitor Cheyenne,
submarine tender, reported It would need
no assistance to get the H-- 3 into safe
waters.

Telephonic communication was estab-
lished with Lieutenant W. P. Newton,
commanding the It-- and he reported the
Il-- i to be intact, lying apparently on
smooth bottom. The submarine is not
submerged. The steamer Arlsona, which
stood by for a time, proceeded and the
United Ptate coast guard cutter MoCul-loc- h,

ordered to the submarine's assist-
ance early today, turned bark when as-

sured It was not needed.
The submarine, H-- wa driven off Its

course by a stiff wind while enroute
here from Ban Diego to participate in
the Fourth of July celebration at the
Panama-Paclfl- o exposition.

Deficit is About
Fifty Millions

WASHINGTON, June XWThui waa th
last day of tha government' flaoal year
and million of dollar were dropping into
th treasury cash drawer in a race with
tha "deficit."

When all receipt are in the govern
ment probably will be about $40,000,000 be-

hind on the year' operation. At th
beginning of business todsy th deficit
stood at 7,000,000. with about half th
Income tax ,O0O,f'0O collected. All those
returned wtll be in before July 10, al-

though do one aaa tell how hlgta the tafi--
linoa will mount today.

Lsurt year aaw 31.0uO,OC pea into the
trsaaary from aQ aooroae oa Jon St,

TURKS AT KRITHNA

NEAR EXHAUSTION

Athens Dispatch Sayi Important Po-

sition on Oallipoli Will Be
Taken by French Soon.

ALLIES STEADILY ADVANCING

LONDON. June 30. (5:18 p. m.)
A British official statement Issued

today dealing with the operations in
the Dardanelles, announces that two
lines of Turkish trenches have been
captured to the east of Saghlr Dere
and that throe llneg have been
stormed to the west of that Pla"'.

FARIS, June 30. A Haras agency
dispatch from Athena says the ex
haustion of the Turks facing the
French forcea on the GalUpoli pen
Insula Is evident and leads to the be-

lief that the Turkish position at
Krithla will soon be taken by assault.
In a recent advance made by the
French, It Is added, 6,000 Turka were
found dead In the trenches on the
front taken.

Recent fighting In the Dardanelles has
resulted In an appreciable advance by
the allies, the dispatch declares, the
French troops under the Inspiring leader

j ship of General Couraud, commander of
the French expeditionary force at the
Dardanelles, particularly distinguishing
themselves.

Facing the French, the Athens correa
pondent continue, the Turkish front
does not exceed three and one-quart- er

miles, which artillery sweep continually
The Turk are meeting with growing dif-

ficulties in bringing up reinforcement
snd supplies, while the sllles have every
facility for supplying their need.

It 1 reported from a reliable aource.
the correspondent adds, that German of-

ficer have left Jaffa, In Palestine, and
an Important port In a neutral state, for
Tripoli, to lead the native there against
the Italians. The Turks are said to have
gained to their cause a Senuael chief,
who promises a general rising of the
Arab In Tripoli.

Turks gar Franc Repnlsed.
AMSTERDAM, June SO. (Via London.)
An official communication . Issued at

Constantinople today announced that the
Anglo-Frenc-h force en June St thrice
attacked the Turkish left wing at AvI
Burnu and the Turkish right wing at
BoddiuV-Bah- r. but were repulsed on both
occasion with very heavy losses. The
Turkish center, the statement add, in
the course of eounter attack captured
two lines of allied trenches. Inflicting
great loss and allenclng the allied bat-
teries on Cape Tepeta.-- ,

Wife Wanted Thaw
In Asylum So He Can

Not Make Valid Will
NEW YORK. June 30.-- Dr. Charles K.

Mill of Philadelphia, a witness in the
Jury trial to test the sanity of Harry K.
Thaw, testified today that Thaw believed
that his wire. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw,
wanted him kept In the Matteawan asy-
lum, so that as an Insane person he
would be unable to make a will cutting
her off from his fortune. Mrs. Thaw,
who has been served with a subpoena, is
expected to testify a a witness for the
state next week.

"Thaw told ma." Dr. Mill said, "that
hi wife had motive In wanting to keep
him in Matteawan. He did not think sh
had anything against htra personally, or
wa apprehensive for her son, but
thought she believed that a long a be
wa In Matteawan, he could not make a
will cutting her off."

Thaw told him also, said Dr. Mills, that
the killing of Stanford White, "was th
greatest mistake In my life."

"Do you believe that Thaw regretted
that actr

"I believe he deeply regretted it." was
the reply.

When Dr. Mills' cross examination
ended. Thaw lawyer announced that
they rested their case.

Receiver for Eock
Island Ordered to

Buy Steel Rails
CHICAGO, June SO. Judge Carpenter

In the United State district covrt todsy
directed the receivers of the Chicago,
Iloclc Island sV Taclflo Railway company
A purchase 30.000 ton of steel rail at
tho lowest possible price, and to pay
for them out of earnings.

The court denied a petition of the
Affer committee, presenting minority

stockholder. In which th court wa
requested to authorise the payment of
SoOO.an Interest on the Rock Island's
debentures out of the proceeds of the
sale of S2.SO0.OO0 of receivers' certificates
authorised two day ago.

This interest fall due on July IS, but
a default cannot be entered until alxty
day thereafter. The receiver hope to
pay this interest out of earning before
September IS.

Puts Ban on Making
of Cotton Fabrics

BERLIN, June W (Via London.) Th
military commandant of th province of
Brandenburg, in which Berlin la situated,
ha Issued an order, effective August 1,
prohibiting the manufacture of fabrics
wholly or chiefly cotton for nearly all
ordinary purposes, such as article of
clothing, bed sheets, pUlow slip and
table cloth.

Tb presumption from this order la
that Oermany zteeda all the cotton avail-
able for naa In th maaBfattur of

SUBMARINE SINKS

A MULE SHIP OFF

BRITAIN LOST

Nearly Score of Americans Aboard
Vessel Sent to Bottom by Ger-

man Subsea U-3- 3 in Eng-

lish Waters.

WAS VESSEL WAR TRANSPORT t

Not Known from Information
Whether V. S. Mnleteers Sailed '

at Own Risk.

BOUND FROM NEWPORT NEWS

WASHINGTON, June. 80. The
Dominion freighter Armenian, fly-

ing; the British flan and carrying,
mules from Newport News, to Eng-

land was torpedoed and sunk on
Monday night by the German sub
marine U-3- 8 off Cornwall, England,'
and nearly a score of American mule-
teers were reported lost, acordlng to
messages received by the State' de-

partment today from Consul John 8.
Armstrong, Jr., at Bristol. Twenty-nin- e)

men in all were lost and ten in-

jured.
Creates Seaeatloa.

The news created a sensation in official
quarter, a It was the first caaa of loss
of American lives sine the sinking of
the lAisltanla,

The gravity of the Incident, however,
and the action of the Washington govern-
ment depend almost entirely on whether
the Armenian wa chartered by- the
British government and was In fact, a
transport of war, aboard which Ameri-
cana would sail at their own risk of
whether It waa an unarmed merchant
vessel.

In th latter rasa, even carrying con-
traband, th ship should have been aub--1

jected to a visit and search and those '

aboard transferred ta ap lac of safety '

before the destruction of the vessel wag ,

attempted. . ,
Officials tlleat.. '., ,

In th absence of official :.litsrmatlpn"
on these polnta officials declined to say
what effact th sinking of th Armenia
would have on pending negotiation be
tween th United State and Oermany.

Th Armenian was torpedoed at 1:01

p. m., June 28, twenty miles northwest
of Trevos Head, Cornwall, England.
Consul Armstrong at Bristol reporting. .

am names 01 m iiMiua
are: ,

W. WILLIAMSON, address unknown. ;
J. M. MOKROB, New Orleans.
B. M. ORANBEURT. 4116 Washington

Street. Montgomery. Ala.
8. R. SUTTON. Carterville, Va.
HARRY 8TONE, New York.
BKwwpi, a came miup rr"'i - ,

rlsburtr. Pa.
R. H. BROOKS, OR WEST, chief fire-- ;

man: naturalised American, London.
Consul Armstrong' message said:
"The Dominion lln steamship Ar-

menian wa torpedoed and sunk at I a.
m. on the 2ith, twenty mile west by
north of Trevose Head. Cornwall, by the
German submarine, U-S- 8. Twenty-nin- e

lost and ten injured. Th following
American horse attendant mlrstng."

Here the message give th name of
the missing Americana.

geeend Message.
A second message from Consul Arm-

strong gave the following list of negro
muleteers, also missing: ,

"Jullu Henry, King William. Va..; J.'
Smith. Portsmouth: Wall. Foley, Little,
INewport News; King, Small, Rlckert
and Oakes, Norfolk."

The consul' message add that Dr.
Vis and three negro muleteer, reported
to have been picked up by the Belgian
trawler, Frof. Stevens, and transferred
to two destroyers at noon yesterday.'
were brought Into Bristol last night.
This apparently removes Dr. Vise from
the list of missing, which th consul gsv
In hi dispatch. '

State department official immediately
set afoot an inquiry to determine
whether the Armenian was sailing
merely a a freight vessel carrying con-
traband cargo, or wa under charter to
the British government. The Interest of '

(Continued on Page Two, Column One.)

The Day's War Newt
GERM AM AMU AI STRIANB are

reeslaveT the Rasslaas hard la
their retreat tkroash northeast-
ern Gallcla aaa northern Res tea
Poland toward the Hirer Bag;. All
th offlalat report ladteate this,
the Haeslana thesaeelTee speaktac
of ''desperate Gersnaa attacks" oa
rear aerd positions, which are
declared to have bee a regaleed.

RISSIA Ig K5DEAVOR1NO to aesa-p- as

th hetter orgraBlsatloa of Its
saaalttoa anpplr system. With

limited moaey aad virtually Ba-
res trie ted power, tha aew hoard
of sallltary eapplle I espeeted ta
remedy tha ehortaea ta bbbI-ile- a

to which th Raealaa re-

verse Ib Gall! hae heen
largely attrlhated.

ITALY'S rORCBS are "ig alow
headway ea tho Isamse nmfaTer-ahl- o

etmeepherie oeaenttaaa hefaaj
saeBtlonad aa taterfertagr with
operations there.

GERMAN ICIMiaiirEI have
claimed two more vtetlma, th
Nerwea-ta-a eeeel GJeeo and the
ship CamhaaheBaeth of tho same
aattoaallty haTtagr heea. eaals hy
torpedo

MYTLBBB ADTICKS raeosd aa ex.
plot of a Hrltiah grauahoat, which
hoaahardod tho Taurhleh porta of
Chaosnet, Mate sued Aclelta BT

petroUam depeta aad


